
SI BE: MLOALBERS
Not the criminal kind, are the salesmen who blow about the big discounts being
Imade this month at the New England Shoe Store's February Reducing Sale. You
would not have them

I ;:RRESTE D. n
Nor would any ole else who has bought shoes and learned of the wonderful dis-
counts we make to close out certain makes of fine footwear.. Indeed, after one fl

a customer always returns and usually deals with us
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New England Shoe Store, 11 South Main St,
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WASIIINU( LITTLE INDIANS.

':lathead Youngeters Doused by Their
Eldero Uinder Protest.

[Written for THE HELENA INDEPENDENT.1

We are camped at the Hot Springs on the
Lo Lo trail, made famous in Indian annals
by the escape of Chief Joseph and his band
of Nez Perees. Just above us was a large
camp of Flatheads who were making their
fall hunt.

One morning we were awakened by shouts
and o ies- evidently there was great excite-
ment somewhere, and we promptly jumped
up.

It was just after daylight, and cold;
alode of steam were rising from the big
basin-shaped pool at the foot of the granite
wall from which poured a thick stream of
tioiling water. The pool wa son large that
at the lower edge the water was almost
cold; the nearer you approached to the
place where the hot water burst from the
roek the better chance yon stood of getting
boiled.

At the edge, at a point where the water
was of a comfortable temperature, stood
two Indians-one on the bank and the

WASHING A BABY.

other on a stone in the water. Near by
were a dozen other Indians guarding a
number of little Indian boys and gills who
had nothing on, and were howling end cry-
inc.

When we looked out of tho tent the two
nfudians at the pool had an Indian boy-one

holding him by the feet, the other by the
hands-and were gravely swinging him
backward and forward through the warm
water, while he yelled at every dip-he evi-
dently hated being washed as badly as
though he wele a white boy. As soon as
they had finished with him he was seot
upon the hbunk and ran for the willow
brush near by.

Then the noise redoubled, for each child
in the group guarded by the Indians feared
that it was now his turn. They all con-
tinually tried to escape to the brush, but
their elders pursued and caught them, until
the very last one had been put through the
clenning proc ;es.

Thoseo who had been washed and were
shelt'red in the willow-brush laughed and
shrieked with delight whenever a new vio-
tim was doused, huh took good care not to
come out of their oefage.

Whethcr this autumn wash of their chil-
dren was a custom with the Flatheads I
did not learn. LIEUT. F. P. FrnloNT.

Copyright.

Deserving Praise.

We desire to say to our citizens that for
years we have been selling Dr. ing's New
Discove y for consumption. Dr. King'e New
Life Pilla, IBuklen's Arnica Salve and
Electric hlitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell so well, or that hwive
given such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to gnutrantee them every time
end we steal ready to refund the ptrcbaose
l, ice if satiefaectory reunite do not follow ]

their use. These remedies have won their
reat popularity on their merits. It.

'A •Varning--Ieo'te Use iE1 Words.
In promulgating esoteric cogitations or

,rticalatlng superficial sentimentalitiesn
and philosophical or psychological obsar-
Vatloas, beware of platitudinous ponder-

osity. Let your statements possess a clari-
fied conciseness, compactol comprehensi-
bleness, coalesoont consistency and a
concentrated cogency. Eschew all con
glomerations of flatulent garrulity, jejune
babblement and asinine affectations. In
trying to impress upon others the supelior-
ity of the Wisconsin Central lines, and why
you and so many others use this thorough-
fare from St. Paul and Minneauolis and
Duluth and Ashland to Milwaukee, Chicago
and points east and south, it is not neces-
sary to use jawbreakers. Let your extem-
poraneous descantiugs and unpremeditated
expatiations have intelligibility and vera-
sicus vivacity, without rhodomontade or
thrasonical bombast. Sedulously avoid all
all polysyllabic profundity. psittaceous vao-
ulty, ventriloquial verbosity and vandilo-
quent vapidity, shun double entendres,
prurient jacosity and pestiferous profanity,
obscurent or apparent. In other words,
talk plainly, naturally, sensibly, and trith-
fully say the Wisconsin Central lines is the
route, and that ends it.

Dyspepsia.

That nightmare of man's existence which
makes food a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily yields to the po-
tent Influence of the celebrated English
Dandelion 'Tonic. It tones no the digestive
organs, restores the appetite, makes as-
similation of food possible and invigorates
the whole system. All drnagists sell it at61 per bottle.

Bermuda Bottled.
L n'Ol Iast Io to ermlllllluda. Ift

yoldo lnot I will not )e reaponllasl-
ble for tile onaceqllicos." I Butt,
doetor, I call ffotrl nelthller the
time nor the noney." " •ell, If
that is imnpostsible, try.

SC0TT'S

OF PURE NORWECIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

I sonletlmes call it Berallnuda ltot-
tied, and Ilmany cases iof

CONSUMPTION,
Broinchitis, Cough

olr Severe Cold
I have CIURE wvit It; and tile
atlvanltawe Is liart tile mollst senll- I
tive stomlnela cal.n take It. Aniothlier I
thingu whilel colltm enllds it ia thestlltllIntllng prlouertlrs of thile ly-
oplltol.hlllles wltlel It eotlltltas.

You will tltd It tir sale at yolirDitiillist'a bitll, see yon get tho
orpilunal iCO'I'T'Pi E13III.I ' O."

TIME TABLE TO CHICAGO.,
-- TItH--

NOIRTHWSTERN LINE,
(C., ST. P., M. & 0. RY.)

This is tihe only lin- tsl:iag ooenection at St.
Paul with tile breat. N,rtl:hen Railway every tlfe
ln the week for Chioagt. Throughl te its i at
ftollows:

Leave Butte, via Gieat Nortihern...... 7:30 a n
Lea.ve He ea, via Great Northtrn..... 11:10 a Is
!Lave nreat tailsl, via Great rNorthern 2:55 p ttArrive at Mlaot ........................ 1O0, a in
Arrive at 'arand Forks ................. `10 p us
Arrive at St. Pal.................... I:b5 a

Lonea Intte, via Northern PaliO ..... 7:00 I ms
L 1auo Ilelaon, via Northenrirr lific.... 7:351 p .

icav. iluz•trarra, "til Northorna aci'aic 11:40 p ua
Arrive at ht. Vast .................. t:50 p vi

Via "The Northwestern Line":
I-ave St. Paul. t ............. 71:50 a 01:50 p to
Arrive at Mnilwaukee. ...... 7:55 rp In 7:25 a m
Arrive at Chicago............ 9:30 pu1 i ri0 a iu

Borer your tickets over "The Northwestern
laoe," It s the short litre both in lime and
dlltane to Chiaoie.

T1. W. TASBDALE,
4til1). Pa•0e r Au B t, lt. Pa

An Enterprise That Gives Premise of Being

The Best Paying nvestment in Montana.
In a few days some of the business men of Helena will organize a company to re-

open and vigorously operate the famous

WHITL TiH" lOR IN IIIcTYEE -UNION 0OLD VEINI
Four Miles South of This City.

WHEN ORGANIZED, FULL PARTICULARS WILL APPEAR IN THIS SPACE,

In the meantime, subscriptions will be received for the first issue of the Treasury stock of the company. Already very con-
siderable of this issue has been taken at 25 CENTS A Sl-IARE, payable in installments, 20 per cent. on demand, after Company
is organized, and 20 per cent. on each succeeding 30 days, until paid. The balance of this issue will be disposed of in like manner.

Applications for shares of this issue received by W. G. BAILEY, Room 46, Bailey Building, or by WM. MUTH, Power
Cmock, this city, where plain and exhaustive reports and comprehensive maps and profiles of the property can be seen and
explanations on all points given.

Money raised from the sale of Treasury Stock used exclusively for the development of the property.

As soon as these mining shares of stock of first issue are taken up, the subscription books will be closed. Second issue of
Treasury Stock not to be sold for less than 5o cents per share, cash. Third issue for not less than $i per share.

The shares of stock held by original owners and promoters will be pooled for one year or until property is on a paying
basis; hence, the Treasury Stock issued will control the market in the meantime.

N. B.--Part of this great vein already produced $4,500,000. Making calculation on
this basis, the extent of the vein owned and controlled by this new company can readily
produce $20,000,000 in gold from a vertical depth of 1,000 feet.

MICHAEL COONEY, Manager,
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